
Dear Jorry, 	 Cr/VW 
Oy notating to your tape of the first ended'  when I cann to -Ohm) agonized noisoa you call music, no if you had antyhiog after that, I've not heari it and won't. 
On the FU trying to get you indioted foo the /atm ;lob and tha US At .;o 	at Sprtnofiled refooiro, I'd like copies of those records to use as a ma nn of getting rare of thov roleased. The FBI plays oarov vith filing ari.i file nunbcos arid, on eau you've tsgsnoth fought them as much as I have you never learn the whores and whyfors, as nobody ever doe o oompletoly. 

Oliver did sand re the ono 	on Jimoy's suit, thanks. 

On the FEC'e asking John about a man named Middleton, that cave batik to me later. Ican tell you ;1114. Thoy thfonk YIldoloton is invoIondo RiEht altar the Jordon job a reporter naked me about Middleton and moms small church he has. So I figurcd that the FTC had put it out. 

On in y'.3 suit, I sem no story about his loncroino who paid for tho King ,lob evon if he doesn't know why did it. Is that in his suit and in a newts story? 
On Jolul and the handwritiog samole, I don't know uh* his fublic defender lawyer told him to give the samples or he'd drop the case, but it can t be that tho FBI nuts any samples, so it does not appear to be because the Fll wanted theno if the charge is not a federal oharr.e, an his being kept in a, county jail indinoteo, maybe the local prouecutor wants samples and theahetiff ion t lotting on that he's intercepting all of Join's mall? 

The FPI may be caroful about what it lets the locale have because sone of it might licit bodc on t'oomo They ;Tenably obtolooi moot of John'e writing eldP100 is. 12-41reZtx weyn, as by copying his oorrespondenoo while he was in federal jails. 
John did not tell no that he told a job of that ho had 8150 coming to him ohoo he was arrested. I don't know why be doom t want them to know there he tam workino. It %toms to me that if ho had a job it is apparent he did not have to rob a bank to get by on. 
I didn't knot: that Hart's Xew Orlon= law proctiso was fulitico. lie con be doino pretty well with that' because tey have plenty of crooks there and his special flair for shcooaaohip iu of a klld other thaa is ooliekocou down torn. }Tin ontrodoation through the Pena woe may have attracted others to his. 
Be appears to have been repreoenting the Iranian students the loologoation Service arrested booauoe a  reportnr called. MP aid asked no :UM to get in touo% vith hiro 'do went to Now York after they were shifted there. I didn't have any numbers but I told the reporter about MemOhis and if he wanet there to ask for April and to check with 'lest Orleans information. 

You lack any sense of the ridiculous. You spend most oT your tine comploixrino about and trying to explain smy what you not yourself up for with that Washinoton Star reporter and then try to tell oc thnt you arc a master of the props! 1 Thdso'om t the halt lotting to you, t Is the re11 you - on always, novoo lonzoing. 

Sincerely 

py the way, I heard MOM tiMne slop that the pio nan is oorlogoo on another book. I don't recall how I learned it but if he cote in touch with you again don't forget all those brividorot ti:'  mgr  yoo pulOod an Liu 	how mart you ware - to set yourself aad yo or whole family up. 


